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The Wreath of Pressed Flowers.

TO. M. S.

(1)
Lady! dost thou mill rempmber

Ono sweet cvenloni; nsn
It not in the bleiik December,

'Twas a winter's evm though,
Anil lull many a ruddy ember

Set the hlirthltOM in a glow;
When I Milt by the demurely,

Whilst thy has was lit up pur sty

With a roseate blush or so f

(2.)

It was on thnt blessed even
Thou di 1st weave a wrealh of (lowers

Faded flowers, that had been riven
From tiie summers flowing bowers

And to mo that wreath was given
'Mid t hat even's golden hours;

And those flowers I fondly cherished,
Though their beauties all had perished

Save their emblematic lowers.

(3.)
'Twasso long ngo--- I tear mo

That thou hast forgotten quite
Of the time when thov was' near me

On that raro and r adiant night-- ,

But I pray thee deign to hear me
While I tell to thee how bright

And how bcauti lul and gotden
Is the place thy gilt 19 holden

In my memory's treasured light.

(4.)

ESti that wrealh is in my Keeping"'
Til a tie time cannot brenk----

id I dream of it whon sleeping,
And I clusp it when awakG;

And when silver dews arc weeping
From the sky's cerulean lako,

They n mind me ol the sho vers
That revivified these (lowers

When Ihey bloomed for lliy dear sake.

(5.)

Though these fragile leave and slender
Bloom not as they bloomed heiore.

And though faded is t heir splendor.
Like the hopes youlh ponders o'er;

Yet when thy sweet voice an. tender
to greet me as ol yore,

I regard my laded treasure
Wiih i rupture beyond ,

la u mix r yohh n : lore.

(6.)
Uenu1 on-- - fl ivver ute round in sjtrlnglng,

vt hh l. in v baud might aptly H il' ;

And ill. .Man i in., - brii king
I lour- - en .on very brei I

Fieri et as Pi i?i.,'s llowi ra ari liinKiiig
O'er tin- orn nt'il erysl il aeu

Rut the limu ol t fuVin siviiuu
Lime. Id me no flowers whose orasenOS

L.

CINCINNATI, July 1855.
MISCELLANEOUS.

For the Belmont Chronicle.

THE WRONGED HEART.

A Reminisence of the West.

BY WILL.

Dear reader; if yoi:r affections have beer
wounded, or yuvir licurt has been wronged, by
one, whom you may have cherished in tht
inmost recesses of your soul; then lend youi
attention, while I endeavor to narrate, in at
few words ns possi'ilo, the hopes ami fears
the joys and s .rrows, the trials and Buffcringi
ol the wrotijjed heart. Many very many
we venturejtu say, will find it g truthful pictun
of their own experience. But to our story

Passing along, recently, through the fertili
but hilly ami picturesque county of B. it

eastern Ohio, seeking for pljusure, und read;
for 'un, frolic, or udventure; I met an old
but valued acquaintance, who, alter bein
absent one year, hut' just returned from th
west.

Advancing to meet him, I offered him m;
hand; at the same timo exclaiming, "ho
are you my old Iriend," glad to soeyou!

"Two of us glad," replied he; "and in an
ewer to your question as well as usua
physically; but Bick," loying his hand on hi
heart.

1 was struck with the peculiarity of th
looks, tone, and manner ol expression of on
haoitually su calm, mild, und serene; and in
mediately suspected that something had oi
curred t0 mar his peace ,and happiness; an
as it is an innate principle in the liu-n- o

breast, to sympathize with a Friend in troubl
1 at once asked, what was wrong; and vet
tured to suggest that he lied met with loss

cr had been unsuccessful in trade I

shook his head. Perhaps some "love scrapt
I again remarked; he remained eiient, b

wa3 visibly affected Said F, we were schoi
boyu and classmates together if there
allything oppressing your heart, tell it to Qt

you will no doubt experience a great sense
relief.

"Lot us," said be, "seat ourselves on I

green, mossy bank, which Is so completely1
overarched by the thick foliage of those ma-
jestic monarohi of the forest, as to shut nut,
almost entirely, the refulgent, and scorching
rays of the dazzling God of Duy; and il you
prove a good, and attentive listener, 1 will
there n talc unfold."

"Alter my departure from lure, in the
'p-iii-

g of 't4, I traveled westward, and final.
ly halted in the beautiful county a P., in the
western port of Illinois. I went into btfM

ncss, i.nd hoarded with :i family, With vvh on
was residing at the time, a Isrbjf a pure,
bright. j")i in, bcuj i nl being such ns one
seldom see-- , in n life time. When Introdue
ed to me, she addressed me v Ith that easy
dignity snd grace, whlrh instantly fixes lite!
attention, wins ml mi ration, a ml produces those
undefinible sensations and feelings, which
cminot he described,

"Oh! there nre looks and tours thai dart,"
An Instant sunshine through the heari;
Am ii die soul tint moment naught,
"tjome treasure it through Ills raid sought"

Buch, were the sensstlons, that flashed
through my mind, as I, lor the fir.-- t time, gag-e- d

upon that faultless form, snd fair luce; tt
looked into the depths of those mild, culm
blue eyes.

I Was a stranger, in a land of stra g rs; &.

need not tell you, that my heart yearned lor
the dear Companionship of . Th.se,
who have left the homes of their childhood,
und taken pp their abode, far, fur away from
all who are near and dear, alone can tel. what
n sei s; of uller loneliness comes over the soul
as we reflect, that nut one of all those firms
aro uid us, have we ever seen heiore; and
perhaps, not one would stoop to wipe the

death-dam- from the stranger's brow, or brush
away a tear.

We were much together-- fond of each
other's society and it is not to he wondered
at, that as we sauntered through the
fields, and flowr-r- vales, whispering words of
encouragement and hope, or culling Nature's
choicest flowers; an Intimacy sprang up hii- -

tween us, which amounted to something more
than mere friendship.

As muny a one has been before, I toe, wos
in love had unsuspectingly giver, my heart
away and was but too happy, because 1 had
every anxurance that pure, bright being, who
was everything to me, and without which,
life seemed useless, and existence, a bliink."

"In her society, weeks flew as minutes;
vows of love, lro:n both, sealed by the fond
emi race, and tender kiss had been poured
again und again, into each others ears bind-

ing our hearts together
'By thai golden evetlasting chain,"

'Whoso strong embrace, holds Heaven, and earth
and main.

My cup of happiness was olmost complete,
and I was looking forward with bright an-

ticipations, and high hopes, to the time, when
I might press her to my almost bunting heart

and call her by that holy, fond, and endear-
ing appellation wife; when lo' I wus startl-
ed by the announcement from her own sweet
lips lliut hud so olt been pressed to mine
that she "must IM me no morel"

I stood ughast anibsed; scarcely believ-
ing the evidence of my own senses, 1 felt,
its if cast out ol Paradise, und con-igne- d to
the blackest regions ol Eternal Despair. To
be thus.uddeuly precipitated fn in the highest
pinnacle ol eurt'ily leltci'y, und p.unged into
the darkest iuys ol wo, to see every loiio-

chert tied ii v .every bright, hljh, und holy
untict i Ion, iv,-i- i mi iffeciion, pi oil rated
to l unlij t.o- dearest, purest, holh ties
ol Uft and tuve immpled in the rius' made
the warm, rod currents ul life curdle about
the heart, snd M the bruin on ti , To

I heart, grew sick sn'l. faint, the ii ad throbbed
laud reel' d ii if bursting, and lime and sgeln

I thought reason about to be dethroned. 1

tried 10 ask our Heavenly Parent lh.it this
lust calamity Might be uv Wed ami lie,- - in
II in goodness anil mercy, heard that po "'

prayer. Uut oh! my friend, u i one
bui ilim. wlio reads the heart, and murk-- , .,ur
sighs and tears, can know, how much I huve
suffered "

Here be ceased, apparently overcome by
intense excitement. Could y Oil not, s id 1,1

learn anything of the cause th it prompted
this strange, sidden, and unhappy decision'

"1 endeavored," he replied, "to
whul'h.id led her to this to Bt fatal d ter- -

minstiont und after much persuasion and
entreaty, sho informed me. that her In ks were

I dissstlsfled, and Would undoubtedly make a
fuss, unless my attentions to her, should cease.
Poor, deluded jrirl! She took the very host

i wuy she possibly could, for bringing about
that which she must dreaded1."

(l "I told her I would leave the settlement:
, I desire, said she, you should not; remain, at

I least, a few months longer, or until spring;
you limy wait on me as heretofore, but must

, not keep my privnte company." I, of course
3 rejected this proposal, but remained in the

l vicinity us she requested. I Anally made her
an offer ct my hand and heart, in marriage.

JTheso overtures were rejected; with passion-- t
ate fondness, she threw) her arms about
my neck, pressed her heart und lips to mine,
then laying her hetd on my bosom, she wept;

y at the same time declaring she would soo.ier
die than disobey.

Here was a dilemma; and witat was to bo
. done! To try to persuade her to run off with

me after the honorable proposul I had just
, maoe was thought beneath the dignity of

an honurablc man. In the nnguish ul my

c spirit, I inwardly cu.'sed the miscrub'.e authors
e of what I thought our mutuul onhappiness.

I think, if there is one place in the regions
j.

I of Kternal Despair, where 'the worm dicth
j not, and the lire is not quenched,' blacker,

hotter, and mere intensely terrible than an-C- i

other it must be resirvea (or those, who
would thus 6ep-ut-

e without a shadow ol

38 reason those, who are thus biund together
,, by the strongest, purest, and holiest of human
, ti"s turning our cup of happiness to gall
nt seveiing the cords of lilV,butyiug the warmesl
jl dearest affections in a living grave, and pros
;H trgtlng all our highest hopes, und holiest as

t, pirutinns "

0I Well, did you ever meet again!
"We did: but never mentioned that unhap

lis Py subject but once; as it could but prove

source of iinhappiness to both. At parting,
we mutually embraced each other, and seal-
ed that embrace.with a pure & holy kiss. She
bade me think of her no more foryt tsT
ind try to be hippy, with inotherl Pdoet
Rtll When the sun'forget-- ' o thfflfl the
rlVen cense to II w, when the ItMlteoui
besms of yoa bright slr r een. shall be
withdrawn irnm this terrestrial hull un J tho
suit und si, very radiance, nl this planet's (sir
attendant, shell withhold her burrowed light
from th.- heWlatlnni of the oni of men
't en and not fill then, will tills heart
to loo i and thm spirt Hufforgtt Ohl iove,
th ii art tr. in Heaveni nini eartii ranhot dim
thj purify. There may he has- - passions
dignified With the name) but. how unlike,
that holy. Menven-bor- n affection, which is
like Pity's tear so pure, It would not stain
an angel's ch'-ek-

During the seven following Months, we
met sonic three or freir 'im.-s- ; hut never so
much' us exchanged salutatlona. I have
written to In r several limes, hut have receiv-
ed no word in return."

My friend, said I, it is my private opinion,
you have been the dupe of a deceitful, treo-- !

cherous, nrtiul Coquette; who. taking advant
age of your Confiding nature, has paled your!
cheek, and crushed your heart, th it she might
add one more soul to the list ot her victims.
But cheer up; brighter days tiro b' fore you;
one may yet be found, who is worthy of your
love.

"Others," said he, "have entertained opin-
ions, similar to yours." "This," continued
he, producing a letter, "I received recently
from a valued acquaintance, residing in the
west, who is conversant with the facts I have
narrated; and who u.s once a friend of hers "
He then opened it, and read ns follows: "De-
ception, with her sickly form of coquettish
Fairness, and hilarity, may dance in fantastic
audineJS before us, and may ensmre us in

Ihe cup of her poisoned flowers; nay may
even apparently draw the d from
ibout the heart, and set the brain on fire;
may plant a dagger in the soul, make reason
reel hcullh decay and life quail; yet behind
lliese storm-- c louds of tempestuous wrongs,
und blighted hopes, there is light! Celestial
TRUTH there sits enthroned upon her eternal
power, with her sisters, fair Friendship and
Love, and a thousand graces in their trains,
chanting to man, in cadences o( melting ten-
derness,

'.ic is real, life is earnesl,'1

nnd pointing us to actions of virtue, and to
immortali'y. Truth sits enshrined in the
hearts of thousands: thore are many that
have not bowed the knee to Baal.

Heart shall yet beat in harmony with thine;
feeling shall find its kindred feeling; und
thought, its kindred thought. Steel thine
nriii, und nerve thy heart, and the bright
morrow thut hope promised will tome; und
with it all the sweets ol Friendship, Love &.

Truth; to chicr us, und tii bless us, and to
render happiness complete. Vice, must bring
its pangs! Virture, bus its Bt re reward! The
deceiver he caught in the net sho hud
set for alio' her, whilst those, whose hearts
have hud truth enshrined within them, shall,
in the lullness of time, reap tho rewards ol
virtue."

He ceased reading, and remarked, "I know
the world is luil of vanity, deceit and false
hood, that this deadly compound enters fitto
all the minimi of lite, puisoilng the purest
luuutuins ul the uff'Otioiis iti.it whon we
uesire to do right, evil, wim her de.idiy ma-- !

oh nations, is ever present, ready to oppose it;
bu sir, bad as tho orid i , cannot yet
peis.iiUu mysell in belli vtf thai any ne
wearing ill, 00,0111 oiio wtlcil lesa th t fit'

an anej m M r ) can bu o lost to all
sense .,! immunity und leuliug) so deeply
pluugvd in the slimy, uck mug gull oi mural
degrade! on and pollution u- to seek to b ust
the bignet hopes, anu destroy the happiness,

"i ibis III - j oc single kmrti merely to
gratif) some lool.sh hioi or wanton caprice

when the rcioLuiur.ini-- , ul that heart made
desolate crushed and ruined cm only bring
aid regrets, and unavailing sorrow: Sad be.
cause they cannot bu recalled, and unavail
ing because the wronged object bus, perhaps,
lorever departed."

Then, queried I, you do not be.ieve the
ludy ui ted a treacherous part, and deceived
yo i by practising coquetry!

"Whether she did, or d d not, I freely for-

give her for all the errors she may have com-
mitted, nnd all the suffering alio bus caused
me, its I would ask and expect forgiveness
from our Heavenly Father, fur the error of
my ways. Il the knowledge of having Wrong.
ed the heart, and embittered the huppiuess
of one being, who, but too truly loves her,
can afford one moment's passing pleusure
or Cause one thrill of joy then is she wel-
come toal! tho consolation und contentment,
she may reap therefrom. But, if others have
been instrumental in blasting and destroying
the hopes, joys and happiness, of at least
one, if not two, 'fond heurts; then may Uod
in His goodness and wisdom, repay them ac-

cording to their works; for as( they mete il
unto others, so shall it be measured to them
double; and they who sow tho wind, must
reap the whirlwind.

It is folly to sit down nnd sigh over that
which cannot be remedied! and spend the
prime of manhood in ain and folile regrets,
Man has a higher destiny to fulfil.' a bright-
er course to pursue! if he possess tapucitiei
for action, the world has need of him; am
he MtUi labor lubor, either with his hcud Ul

band mentally or physically; for

'Life is real, life is parm-st-

And thegrave is not ill goal;
1 lust thou urt, to dust returnust
Was not spoken of the suiil.' "

i Gentle reader- here, fdr the present, end
the history of "The Wronged Heart." W
huvc aimed ut truth, rulher than fiction; an

I huvc sought to inculcate a moral. Wo ur
aware that in Writing romance to pleuse th
general reader, the writer should always brin
about a marriage or a murder, or both; bi
as romance is not all fiction, we have as y
accomplhed neither; but hope elsjiue futui

II time to bring about thit desired result

Wedding md if so, we will apprize our read-

ers Iheroof. So mote it be.
COLERAIN O. July 1855.

Yankee Doodle.

FROM THE ALBANY ARGUS.

in the summer of l'i"thi British army,
under the OomrMnd of Ah rerombie, lay if).
Camped Ufl the rust hack of the Hudson
river, a little south of tin' city of Aibiny,
awaiting n iiif, ri emeu's or n ill, in fn in the

astern S ateg previous II Birching upon
Ticonderuga During the menth i r June these
ruw levies pi nred into camp, Company niter
company, each man differcnily ur d, equip-
ped, nnd sccoutred ri mi his neighbor, and
the Whole pri IDUtlngsOCh a spectacle ns WIS
never equalled, rues by the celebrated
regiment n merry Jsek FiliteJT, Their
tutrm ii;. ern no. (Uru sh dgreat smvemcM)
to the British officers. One Dr Shachburg,
un BngUsh surgeon, compoied the lune ol
Yankee Doodle, end arranged it to words,
Which were gravely dedicated to the new re-

cruits. The joke took, and the tune has
come down lo this day. The original words
which we take from Farmer fit Mooters
Historical Collection, published in Isjo, we
have not, however m-- 't w ith before in many
yours:

Fatbi r and I went down to camp,
Along wiih Captain Qoodwin,

And '.here we saw tiie men und boys
As thick as haity.puddlng,

And llierc was Captain Washington
l.'pou a slipping Stallion,

A --giving orders to his men
1 guess there was a mUlan.

And then tho feathers on his hat,
They looked so turuul liney,

I wanted peskily to get
To give to my Jemima,

And there they hud aiWampbt' gun
As big ns log of maple,

On a deuced little cart----

load lor father's cattle.

And every time they fired it off
It took a horn of powdor;

It mads a noise like father's gun.
Only a uuiion louder.

0
I went as near to it mysell

As Jacob's unuatplnnin',
And lather went us near again;

I thought thl deuce was in him.

Ami there I see a littlo keg,
lis heads were ma le of leather;

They knoek'd upon'! With little slicks,
To culi tho folks together.

And iheru the.'d'r. Swap lik fun, ,

And play on corn-stal- li J lies,
And some hnd ribands red ns blood.

All bound around their middles.

The troopers, too would gallop up,
And lire right in our luces;

II SCar'd me almost hull to death
TO sec lhath run such races.

Uncle Sain came there lo change
Soma pancakes und soma onions

For '.asses cakes to carry homo
To give his wife and young ones.

But 1 cnn'l toll you half I see,
Thel kept up susll a smother;

So I took my hat oil', made a bow,
And suaiiip red borne to mother.

A Snakery.

We lately heard of s me very expressive
oii tho subj ct of iutetnpbrance.

The speaker was showing the terrible evils
of liquor-i- t Uing upon society. He ilurig.it
if pari ins iVOUlU look ul the dangers lojvl III. Il

tins business is exposing their children, they
would uut rest till il was entirely abandoned,
He gave, in substance, the following curious
illustration ul big views ol these dangeril

"Suppose I tin u .1 ci ir.e into this place to

go into business. Bippose 1 should begin to

erect a curious-lookin- g building, and put in
ii great number of drawers und cases with

glass lops, StC. some one would

inquire,
Stranger, will you please to tell me what

this building is lor!'
'O, I am going lo open a snaKeryV .

A !!'
'A sna'.cry. I am going to keeji all sort:

of Binikes ttle-snskea, oopper-head- s, etc.
and sell bites, at 1,0 much a bite. A rattle
snake bite I shall sell lor Oj cents; and i

coppur-heu- d bin winch will do tin
work quicker ut a York shilling, etc. Am
when my snakes get a little cold ana torpid

I shall lay ihem out on the sidewalk in tin
sun, to warm and revive them. And WUOI

j our children come along lo school, they wil

like to slop and look at them.'
'A snuhcrtj! eh! A snakery!'
"How long do you suppose it would to

before every lather and mother, and ever
good citizen in the place, would gi'e me t

understand that I hud belter make my wu

out of town with my "snukery," as Boon a

poeolbU!"
And, young reader, which should you thin

would be worse, to have u child slung by th

deudly fang of one of these snakes, or pois

oned by the rnmseller's cup which the goo

Hook say, "At last hite'.h liko a serpent, un

slingelh like un adder!" If we d'e from th

bite of a serptnt, we may not be to blame fu

i it; but il we die from the effects of th

ruinseller's cup, we Bha.'l die with guilt upo
r oer souls!

Let us ul hope, and labor a'.id priy for

law thut shull send to the penitentiary ever
man lliut would open among us his snake?.

to poison us und our children. Well-Spni- u

s There is laid to he it sect in th
I Southern States cubed the "United Brethre
J in Christ," who make a te

I of .communion. Th-- number seveni
e thoussud communicants, and huve churcln

in Maryland, und Virginia, Kentucky, at

II utlie.-- Blave S ales. They also oxclude tl

makers, venders, and drinkers of arde
c spirits, and members of secret lacltUls.
a CKrv.tian Inquire'.

i

'Furious furorious Punitur.'
( Freely translated, 'men in a nige bite their

0Vn BOIII off. ) The percussion-rip- ,

Stlteimin of Missouri the mnj irs,
the contains d'migli'y w of that low ftt4$)
the Colonels fatMneroM) the Qoneriis (thick
is Imirs on a dog; and the M iof Generate ol
the highly Intelligent and carefully polirhed
society ol the trinfllislisslppl Booth Wes',
recently in BunveMion in I.xin:rton, hiv-ul- ly

moiiiie-ti- d how it is p for nn--

in a rngp to make pi riect fools of ihernclves.
Everything Wsl 'tremendous' there, accord-
ing lo the telegraphic report. Soul!. Orn Pro-
ceedings ere slwiyi tremendous, The

imong the Colonels, Qentrele,
Majors and Csptsini WIS tremendous no less
than twice. The 'OonflUslon' was tremend-
ous. Hii Was the llOmiineoe of the session.

was Ireme n! jii rvnn !ho folly,
absurdity and childishness of the entire oc-

casion, l'luse wel morue tremendous ihur.
all else.

Think of it now the Stupidity that nets
up a greut six loot 2 inch fvllow pompous
with a self isiumed or biNroom baptised title
of (IKN'KRaL fierce with greet whiskers,
and a curelul!y Cultivated martial scowl and
r.ciuul fir. s out of him in bomb shell style, un
offered Resolution to exclude by taxation the
products of Massachusetts frofa the State of
Missouri, for that Massachusetts will not
catch Kentucky niggenl Not to talk of the
Unconstitutionality of such a re-- 1

venue arrangement, consider its folly. It,
proposes to stop the supplies of the r.eces-- .
saries of life of this very creature, and of
his brothe's and sisters, and Iriends and ni

a. Missouri does not manufacture. She
has to buy, or go naked and wretched. But
ull the manufacturing States regard nigger-- ,

I catching with equal repugnance. General
Phoole, of Miss6url, therefore is obliged to!
exclude all American manufactures from his!
Slate. There aro British fuhiics. To be j

sure. But England not only refuses to catch j

slaves, but emancipates all 6he hu3 power i

over. Bo with the French. But France and
England ure out uf the Union, and not bound
by the "Compromises ol the Constitution."
Then dunes a difficulty not anticipated by the
Generate and Majors of the South West.
The manufacturing Sutes of this Union are
the importing States, if Missouri wsntt
Manchester or Lyons or e,

she has oo to buy them in Philadel-
phia, New York or Boston. She has nut ihe
choice of going to New Orleans fur them.Oi r
lo BaVnntinh, nor to Charleston The have
lots of slaves there, and a c. ireflllly cherished
slavery but. no ships, no European trade, and
no presoiit visible means of establishing ct

Europeai trad". Does not General
Ifhoole see thut his Resolution besid.--s being

is impossible of execution!
Missouri would become as rajg 'd us Lateral,
and more impoverished than Job, if she un-

dertook to nccomp'Uh the policy recommend-
ed to her by the epaul tti d l'uols recently in
Convention ut Lexington!

Thee would h ive been no harmony ;n this
f.fi'air. if some COLONEL, liter a hurricane
of Missouri eloquence, bod not pissed through
the Convention a Resolution totuppregt Free
Sol opinions and publications in lhe Central
Slave States. My percussion cap friend. you
might us Weil bag the winds Unit sweep your
State's prairie! us well chain and hopple
the law- - of gravitation, as the great luw ol
ihe freedom uf thought, una in a Republic
the consequent freedom of expressed opinipn.
Know to,,, military S.r, (Incus a nan lu cnJo)
that Resolution sows civil war in the Buutb',
V'oti ure not nil ol you fouls, nor all wcjided
by ictuul or Imaginary interests to the sys-

tem ol Shivery. There nte Colonels and
Generals alio will think and ipeik their Con-

viction that unpaid negro lab ir is the bane
of lhe prosperity of Ihe South, and who will
avow llieir unwillingness to transmit it as the
basis of a social economy ta their children
und llieir children's children. You Colonels
and Generals will come by the ears. Yi.u
hud better be careful how you pass such Res--
oluti ins. They are wholly useless, utterly
Impracticable but they are dang reus loo.
They luy the foundations of an Inquisitorial
Violence of your own society, which w ill go
lur towurds a blooily issue of ibis Slaver)
question.

i The lolly of these epaulettes is a harnion-- ;

ious one. It tuns through their s ol
. Trade, Commerce, Society, Polities, Fiimnci
i und Law. Slavery is u blessing, nut a curo

Yel II IS a Curse lou ro ue afnuioruicu uy

expsttliciii A natural settlement of a Ter-- ,

rilory, is by allowing the citizens ol a nei-

gbboring Slutu to legislate lor it. A relusa
i to ullow Btate officers rod Stute properly te

to boused by the (Juited Stales GiVeminenl
in its new business of negro-catching-

, is t
declaration ol hostility ugainst lhe CONSTI-- ,

TUTION. How magnificently Gen. Pbuolt
y uf Missouri must huve piled up the vocal or
o that word, when speaking to the resolution!
y And then that threadbare throat of a dissolu
a tiou of the Union the crowning lie and im-

pudent cap-she- of ull slave driving convo
k cations. We wish from lhe bottom of oui
a hearts thut Disunion could be slapped to thesi
. people lor just two years. Oh how thrj
d would sicken of it. Within the ti rat wee!
d of its operation, from every j!ave Slate Woull
e lie seen men hurrying North with porlal--

r nruperly. An unceasing tide of emigrutiui
g would set in of ull people who could cigSl

n out with whul they hud in hand, or could soul
reduce lo possession. The apprehension o

a future truuble with the Slaves, would spreui
v such s souse of insecurity us to depepulati

, the South uf her white Mechanics, her lend
. ers uf money, her merchants, teuchers, imsi

farmers, and all indeed who had not a tasli
0 fur sleeping in t he midst of armed put'ols
li and pistols tinder their pill u s, and who wen
II nut lied down by the ownershio of slaves an
y uf ugnctiltural luiid. Credit wuuld uuwill
s ingly and limi.lly be yiveu tu tho Suuih, a
d the Nortbi in London uu' Jn Hivre, In

ie word, Disunion would bankrupt and destro
nt her. We think it would do so to a perlei

lini.h v iihin live yaars after it commence
I making trial of it. But theie il not a ma

j in Mlnoorl thnt has the 'cast idea of trying

jit. D.snniuii" is kept to scire Northern
BoohooO, and arm and equip Northern Dough
fai CS, llujfiil'i Jhrnocrucy,

A Cut at Society.

The following cipital articles are extrjr.ts
fro n a new work entitled "Our flr't fimilies,
a novel of Philadelphia good society." It
hits the nail on the head frequently, Md talks
right rat ID meet ink

i

"Society, with all its grand pretention-;- ,

teaches but one lesson to heretiu- -

jects OUpliclty. The sum of that 'practical
education,' su blindly Vadotld by all, is not
to purify the heart or the conduct, but t) MM
lo do so; to live, in short, a double Hit- one
ior society and one lor yourself and your ounj
world of sppelitos and desires, All that the
World requires, cither in religion or morals,
is Conformity, not belief) propriety, not puri-
ty. Let a man py hll debts punctually
and he may obtain lhe money to do so by'
what devices of extortion, Imposition, or do-- 1

ceplion he pleases he will stand 'well with'
the world, and every one will endorse him It I

give bin an unimpeachable character, though
they may Mne otitis hardhcartednsss, his!
ext rtion, his overreaching, his actual dis-- j
liune.'ty. Let him fulfil all his conventional
obligation! support his family, pay his rent,,
appcur ut church or theatre with his wife and
daughters, dine at home on Sundays, and

merely the ordinary forms of civility j

With other women and he Will be quoted &
pointed ut as a model husband and father.!
though every man and woman uf his acqua-- j

intsnoe is awire that lie keeps a mistress orl
gambles like a blackleg in secret. Whence
proceeds this universal chari'y among men!
Simply Irom men's universal need of its ex-

ercise towards themselves. And the inflex-
ible severity with which the world punishes
and puisues those who overstep convention-
ality and openly violate its urms whence
comes that! From the dread lest, if they
do not disown such a monster, atte itiuii will
be awakeaed to them selves and the it own
conduct, and then the whole miserable, cow-

ardly lie upon which society is conducted be
laid bare."

"If vou were called upon to nvike up a

delegation of the talent, learning, genius, and
virtue ot the country, you would no more
dream of making your selection frum the

'aristocracy' thai you wuuld think ol
choosing a representation of our materia
greatness and wealth from among the men o;

genius and intellectual or pers nal istincvion
Never were the two elements of material and
mural superiority so widely separated us in
tiiis coniiry. Our aristocracy, as a general
fket, have not even good taste, go d breeding

j ur good manners. Tney dress badly, they
speiK b idly, they eat, drink, and sleep badly.
The women, fur the inot part, have coarsi
leutures, flat feet, and vulgar hinds. They
wear gsudy dresses; they talk loudly, and
giggie, and affect faiie modesty in public;
they nre fond of slang, scandal, and low
literature; they are rude and insolent to their
Inferiors, and mean ind oppressive lo llieir
domestics. They always take pains to oner
thtmtt ore, which a truly high-bre- d person
never does, except by tho unconscious quiet-
ness oi his dress, appearance, language, und
manner; and they exhaust the r lives ami
fortunes in I idicoloue attempts tu outdre.s,
OUtfurf.tsh, outbuilJ, and outshine one anoth-
er. In a word, tint which passes itself o!T

as the aristocracy of this country would he
deemed only the snobbery of another. Go
to Washington in winter, to Saratoga in sum-

mer, or look in at any time at a fashionable
hotel or an 'exclusive' party; see the uira.tbe
pretensions, the grimaces; listen to the sub-

jects of conversation, and tl e tone of voice,
the language, und the manner in which the)

Jure treated; criticise the dresses', Ihe license
uf talk among the young men and women,
the loud laughing, the squirming and perpetu-
al giggling; Andy the manners und measure
the pcrsunul nc:ump!ishments of the company
and yon would think that shawls, yellow
plush, and Measter Jeames hud marshalled
forth the lusts of high life belo.v stuirs for a

grand holyday."

( Another Oi'tuage. A correspon- -

den! of Chicago Democratic Press, w riting
from Platte oountty, Missouri, June 30ih,

the. following:
I hasten to inlurni you of another mob in

'j Platte coun'y. 'lhe Methodist Church
North had an appointment lor a quarterly
meeting near Furley. The presiding elder,
preachers and congregation had assembled
und concluded the ne.rni:';' service, and were

') proceeding, when a mob of about SO armet
men inude their appearance The emigre--

gation, it being warm were seated in the
shade in front of the house, and Ihe preacher!

' j were ii side. When Dr. Walker led the
' mob to the door, where the Rev. Mi. Morrin
'I wai preaching, and seized him, Mr. M inis
r drew his revolver and cocked it, when some
' one caught his arm and took It from him.
' The root) then rushed on him, yelling "Hunp
' him!" ' Shoot him!" Some in the congregu-- '

tion interceded fur him, and alter a long pur-- '

ley they consented to let him go under i
pledge to leave and not preach any ni iro til

r' thev gave him permission. The rest of the

preuchrrs escaped during the disturbance, one

the conregution broke up and dispersed.
1 The preachers were all armed wiih re.
2 volvers, They are aware of the tiit i at
"i daily made against them. The mob brought
I tar und leathers and hemp along with them
' jTlie excitement is great. These hiimlh
i and picus ministers of religion will be drivel

8 j out, and utter lawlessness prevail.

i UnootniBonly iutoUigoBi are tin
a Coroner's juries , in Mississippi. ReoiUtlj
v' twelve men In Warren County, in that Stale
:t: returned a verdict that "the deceased diei

d j from the visitation of God, or scne oth

n d ifears, unknown to the Jury."

The Extent of the Opposition.

To-di- y we conclude the publication of ex-

tracts from the Ohio papers on tho subject of
tho nominations made by the Convention of
t'.t leHn latt. We l ave carefully observed
lhe current opinion, omf we are uiw able to
say that, of about 100 pnpers in tho State

to the present administration, all but
it, are openly and acatousty advocating tho

of the entire :;cket. The following
II a lir'. of the nonconttnis: ThcCincinnati
Times, Dayton Journal, Cleveland Express,
' i trmintown Locomotive, Gri'lipolia Journal
ind Newark Times. Of these, the Cincin-
nati Times and Cleveland Express are K. N.
pipers, and were opsnly and warmly in favor
of a notnina'ion '.iy tho Order at Cleveland
in June. They still think the K. Ns. should
make f parav nominations. The Dayton
Jonrnul does not like Mr. Chase, snd is not
d j to run up the Republican ticket. It
does not proclaim itself iu favor of separate
nominations, but occupies the position of an
independent grumbler. The Germsntown
Locomotive is in about th" tame fix. The
editor compares Li s position to that of a
jackass between t.vo pile! of thistles; he is
nt yet sure which he shall conclude to eat.
The Qelilpoiil Journal snd Newark Times
repuuiDte the nomination of Mr. Chrse, and
'eciare that they wiil not support him, but

we have seen no expression of their disposi-
tion to nominate another ticket.

All of these papers are satisfied with the
balance of the ticket. They do not propose
to disturb them, but they object to Mr. Chase.
We submit that the idea of this har.dfull of
malcontents overruling the grcot mass of the
R"publicans is totally out of the question.
They must abide by the decision of their
brothern, or be prepared to face the consequ-
ences.

In Hamilton county the opposition to Chase
will be strongest and most bitter. This was
anliciputed by both his friends and foes. But
there is this counteracting element that will
keep these bolters in check. Many of them
are merchants und business men. Thev feel
keenly the want of reform in our currency
and tax systems. The prosperity, almost tho
existence of Cincinnati, depends upon secur-
ing these reforms. If these men array them-
selves against the Republican ticket, they
effectually cut themselves off from all

the rest of the State. If they
accomplish snytliing by their proposed move-

ments, ihey will only succee ; in dividing the
friends of Reform, nnd thus effeCtUHly dafeut
what they most desire, by keeping the poli-

tical power of, ti State in the hands or the
Licuf ico party, i it them be warned in s?a
son. The yyes of llir ftvfht ere upon them
and any effort of theirs to defeat the Repub-

lican cause will not be forgotten in the hour
of our triumph.

The cause of freedom and reform is in
2ood hands, nnd it is destined to triumph.
Public opinion, with great unanimity, is with
Us--

. A fe.v short-sighte- misguided m?n,may
bolt Mr. Chase, but he can spare all such and
stiil be elected by fft-- j thousand majority.
Jru, it 1 1.

"The Old Woman."

It wn3 thus a few days since, we heard a

stripling of sixteen designating the mother
who bore him. By coarse husbands we hove
heard wives so called occasionally, though in
the latter case the phrase is used endearing-
ly. At all times, as corr.m-jnl- spoken, it
jars upon the ear and shocks the same.
An "old woman" should bo an object of rev-

erence obovc and beyond r.ll other phases Jof
humanity. Her veiy ago should be her sur-

est passport to ccurtcous consideration. Tl u

aged mother of a grown up family needs no
o.her ccrtifijnte of worth. She is a rr.oju-tnet- it

of e, opprovod end warranted.
She hss fought faithfully "Ihe good light."
and 00me off conqueror. Upon her venera-
ble luce she bears the marks of the conflict
in ail its furrowed lines. The most jrievous
of the ilia of life have been hers; trials un-

told arn.1 unknown save to God and herself,
sho has hornet incessantly; and now, in her
old age, her duty done patiently awaiting her
appoiuted time, she s'unds more truly beauti-

ful than even in youth! more honorable and
deserving than he who has slain his thousands
or stood IrioBpblUt upon the prouJcst field

of victory.
Young man speak kindly to your mother,

and even courteously to her. Liut a littlo
lime nnd yo vuu I vee her no inure forever.
Her eye is dim, her torm is bent, and her
shadow falls graveward. Others may love
you when she has passed away; kind-hearte- d

sisters, perhaps, or she w horn of all the world
you choBe fur a partner, she may love you
warmly, passionately; children mav love you
fondly; but never uguin, never, while time is
yours shall the love of a woman be to you
us that of your old, trembling mother has

been.
In agony she bore you! through puling,

helpless iiifacy, her throbbing breast was

your protection and support; in wayward and

touchy boyhood, she bore patiently with your

thoughtlessness and nursed you safely through

a legion of ills and maladies. Her hand it
was ta at bat'ied yeur burning brow or mois-

tened the parched Jip; her eye thut lighten
up the darkness of wasting, nightly vigils,

watching always in your fitful sleep by your
' sde, us nore but her could watch. Oh,

spcakc not her name lightly, for you cannot

live bo many years es would suffice to thank

her fully. Though reckless and impatient
I youlh, she is your counse lor and solace.

Up to bright manhood she guides yOLr impro-

vident step, nor even there forsakes or for-

gets- Speak gently then, and reverently of

' your mother, and when yuu tuo shall be old,
' it shall in some degree lighten the rcmorss

j which shall ue yours for other sins, to know

r that never wantonly hsve you outraged Uia

respect due lo the "old womso.''


